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14. 19sa-1959 October 17 
YOUTH SESSION - TCNIGHT 
Tonight, Friday, a. dance will be held in conjunction with the Laywomen 1 s 
Retreat Movement. This function will commence at 8:00 P.M. The place is 
the Indiana Roof. Admission is one dollar pe r person, and tickets may be 
purchased at the Bookstore. Unfortunately, due ~o tho posters concer ning 
this dance, many arc under the impressi on that this youth session is more 
or less of a meeting. However, such belief is orroneous. The only speaker 
of the evening will be Fa thor Madden and his talk at intermission will last 
for only ten minutes. Incidentally, we are told that Father Madden is a 
more than excellent speaker. Besides, Marianitas, students have been in-
vited from Saint Joseph, Saint Mary of the Woods, and the various Newman 
Clubs around the state~ Why don't you gor You might just have a good time •• ,. 
MOVIES 
Due to l ack of prop8r organization on the part of tho back-page editor, 
the movies that were tentatively scheduled, specific shows that is, wil l 
not be shown immediately. I talked with tho film company that ~oases the 
pictures and found that those that we hoped to present will not be a-vailable 
on the dates which we hoped. However, t hey will be seen if we ar e finan-
cially able to continue t he movies beyond tho subscri pti on peri od. However, 
the first in what we hope will be a l ong seri es of movies will begin next 
. Friday at 6:45. The film which will be s eem next Friday will be ann ounced 
on the bulletin board later today •••• Please bear with us. 11.ll wo can guaran-
tee at this wri. ting is that the movie will be an excellent ono. 
E ¥C e 5 S' J Q.. u.1 ,· \ J. )7 r.'d l>''l/ 0 re 
YVow· ~v,1(/dA/~ 
foe lls e.,· 
GBRMi,N-LATIN KLUB MOVIE 
The Gennan and Latin Klub pre-
scmts a GormD.n movie with En glish 
sub- t i tlos cnti tled 11 0chub0rt · the 
Helody Master." I t will b1:i shown 
on Sunday, October 19 at 8 :00 P .11 . 
in the Clar~ Hall l.ssembly Room. 
Admissi on is SO¢ and all Mariani t cs 
arc invited. 
'Ibo weiner roast plurmcd for, 
the Junior Class will bo held at 
a new address as opposed to tho 
address shown on the posters . ~11 
those juniorc who arc planning to 
attend should makc -,;reservations 
today with Maril¥U ' Bock, .i\ni ta-· . 
Droiling or Bob Moran. Funds aren't 
necessary today, but we want .to 
know how many a r e comi.ng·so th,!t 
we may plan accoJtdingly. Hore a r c 
tho directions to r each the rendez- · 
vous. Dri vo east on Washington to · 
Post Road. Turn right at Pust [load 
and dri.vo for approximately two rnilos 
south. You will see two bie p•)sts 
with a drive in between. This will 
appear on tho left hand side of the 
r oad . Turn in and thorc you urc . 
Tr::msportntion will be furnished 
for the residents. This is for 
Juniors only and thei r dates. Hhcn 
you r oach those two posts, you will 
find that finances .will then be 
needed . Good Luck! 
•· . . . 
Harves t Hop 'is tho name chosen 
for the October 24 Mixer by tho ]\.ti.. ;.. Dotails for this r ecord 
mix or will be found in the following 
issue of this fantabulous publicu~ 
ti on . 
• • • • 
Our try at c onverting the I.night 
Club litter-bugs hasn't appear ed. t o 
be a success, but it r eally hasn't 
hurt our feelings becnuso we arc off 
on a now crusade •••• bottcr luck this 
time~ The Veteran Club has been 
active in trying to wake up all you 
Catholic students to tho fnct that 
Benediction is hold oach Friday nt 
12:15. How aqout yqu student leaders 
doing s ome loading towards tho 
chapel? . 
• • • • 
Encrr,etic tryouts for Marian I s 
varsity cheorloadcrs · were h0ld yes -
terday. ·i~ssistin.:; Barb Kulm, Senic,r 
and hand cheer-leader, will bo Tom 
Senn, Junior, Bnrbara Kin and Karen 
Forszt, Sophcmoros, and Car ol Lukisio, 
Freshman. Congratulntions kids, and 
keep up the spirit. 
Barbara· Libs,. J,!FGCS Senior 
Dcl~gate, has rocei:v_od an announce-
ment from St. FrqnGi~ O~llege of 
Fort Hayne concerning thetr "After 
noon for College Students . " Satur-
dny, October 25, will be bhe big 
&y but all thosa intor8stad must 
contact Miss Libs today . The c0st 
will entail your tuo meals and 
transportatiori" by car. ~.n out:}in0 
of spJ-eches may be f9und on ·the 
main bulletin board. 
• I • • 
Congrntulations to thu new 
Freshman Class Officers: l'r csident, 
Larry Sweeney; Vice -Pros ,, Carolyn 
Stark;. Soc rotary, Hary B0th Hughes ; 
Treasurer, Thomns Bubb , We know 
they'll put plenty of school spirit . 
and enthusiasm into all tho Frosh-
nan activities . 
• • • • 
Socialism, You havo two cows and 
you give ona to your noighb :)r , 
Communism: You have two cows. The 
government takes both and f.P. ves 
you tho milk. 
Fascism: You have two cows. Tho 
eovcrruncnt tak3s both and S311s 
you tho milk. 
Nnzisrn: You have two cows. Tho 
covurnmcnt takes both and shoots 
you. 
Now Donlism: You have tw0 e0ws. 
Thu government· takos both, sh-::i otn 
one and milks the oth8r nnd throws 
the milk away. 
Capitalism: You hnvo tw :J qows. 
You sell one s.nd buy _a bull. 
• • • • 
.,my s tudents who still do not 
revo thei r auto sttckc,rs should · 
obtain such fr Jm Mike Welsh , ••.•• 
• • • • 
For those of you wh ) do not 
kno~, the Lost and Found dopart-
mout is in tho Books t ore. 1-Jhon 
you find s ,:imcthi.ng liko monoy, 
m~stcr ·copics of tests, otc. ploaso 
turn them in to tho bo-)kstore . If 
it isn I t open, them dash for the 
information r oom and lc:1ve yc,,ur 
bundle of j oy there. Again, good 
luck. 
